Abstract Quality and sensory characteristics such as microbial count, pH, acidity, flavor, taste, color and overall acceptance of bamboo shoot pickle cured with red pepper paste and bamboo shoot pickle cured with soy sauce paste made of Maengjong bamboo shoots were investigated during a long-term storage at different temperature (at 25℃, 35℃ and 45℃). Microbial contamination was not observed, and water content did not showed significant change in all samples of both pickles during the whole storage period of 30 days, regardless of storage temperature. At 25℃, all sensory characteristics of bamboo shoot-red pepper paste pickle did not show a significant change for 30 d. However, at 35℃ and 45℃, the flavor, taste and color of bamboo shoot-red pepper paste pickle did not change remarkably, but the overall acceptance significantly changed from the beginning of storage. Bamboo shoot-soy sauce pickle did not give a significant change in flavor, taste and overall acceptance at 25℃, 35℃ and 45℃. However a remarkable change in color started to be shown at 25 d in case of storage at 45℃. Overall acceptance and color were selected as indicating parameters for the shelf-life estimation of bamboo shoot-red pepper paste pickle and bamboo shoot-soy sauce pickle, respectively. Based on room temperature storage and delivery at 20℃, the shelf-life of bamboo shoot-red pepper paste pickle and bamboo shoot-soy sauce pickle were determined as 308 d (about 10 month) and 447 d (about 14 month), respectively.
서론
및 45℃에서는 5일차부터 대조군과 비교하여 유의적인 차이를 나타내었다 (Fig. 1, Fig. 2 ). (Fig. 3, Fig. 4 ). 
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